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naturally wish to protect himself against relatives coming from the
purlieus of London and claiming his adopted child. Dr. Barnardo^
however, in giving up the child, did an illegal act. . . ."
So ended the Gossage Case in the Court of Appeal: but
one higher tribunal remained; and Barnardo—determined
to plumb the Law to its depths—appealed to the House
of Lords.1 Meanwhile, however, the other side—in their
zeal to "expose" Barnardo—had filed a new case.
On June igth, 1888, John James Roddy, on the appli-
cation of a social worker, and by his mother's express desire^
was admitted to Barnardo's Homes; careful inquiry having
established these facts: This illegitimate boy, nine and a
half years old, was frequently running the streets till ir or
12 p.m.; his mother—a dissolute character who spent her
evenings in public-houses—wholly neglected him; their
home was a single back room for which the rent (three
shillings and sixpence a week) was generally in arrears: and
often the neighbours, out of compassion for the lad, gave
him food upon the streets. Thus the ground for admission
was "gross neglect", endangering the child's life: and the
mother signed Barnardo's Agreement passing over to his
Homes the care of the boy.
In the Agreement the mother declared herself a Protes-
tant. The boy, moreover, had attended the day-school and
Sunday-school of a Protestant Church, and had been baptized
a Protestant, while the putative father declared himself the
same,
On admission this lad weighed barely forty pounds,
though the average weight for a boy his age was fifty-six
pounds. Good food, however, and regular habits worked
wonders, and when, a year and a half after his admission^
1 For a verbatim report of Barnardo's speech on the Gossage Case before the
Court of Appeal, see Before My Judges (a 56-page Supplement to Night and
Day, February, 1890).

